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Council Says Open
House Not Feasible OTA

Over for Candidates;
Election Results Rest
On Voters Shoulders

leges Days" for the future.
"Think ahead to the future,

Iff. ; vA &K - I

Monday answered the ques-
tions which were phoned or
telegraphed to a television
station in Detroit by viewers
across the nation. The pro-
gram was "

televised from
1-- 5 p.m. by the American
Broadcasting Company.

Picks Cooper
On the local side, predic-

tions are made from both
camps.

Gov. Dwight Burney said
last night that the guberna-
torial race will be reasonably

comment that he "hopes and
expects Frank Morrison will
be elected." (

When questioned about the
presidential race, the Mayor
said, he felt the Republicans
will carry Nebraska, but de-
clined to predict the outcome
of the national race.

State Republican Chairman
Chairles Thone, said, "The
Republicans will carry the
whole ticket."

"Nixon will carry it all the
way," was the Chairman's
answer to questions on the
national outcome.

State Democratic Chair-
man, Russell Hanson, was not
available for comment on the
eve of the election.

The Daily Nebraskan will
carry the latest results on the
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PANCAKES FOR CHARITY
"Oooo, they look good," exclaims a coed at the AUF

Pancake Feed Sunday night. The dinner kicked off the 1960

campaign for the organization. Behind the counters, AUF
members flipped flapjacks until they all agreed, "I never
want to see another one again!"

Annual Event

Innocents Plan Active
Weekend for Parents

iu to- - ii years from now
and look back and be proud,"
he said.

Rickers ended by question
ing the Myers report. "
hope the Council can see fit
to investigate this more
throughly. Six and a half
weeks have been wasted so
far. There isn't much time
left until April," he con-
cluded.

President Ken Tempero
partially settled the misun-
derstanding between Myers
and Rickers when he ex-
plained that the Rickers re
port last year was tabled
and therefore, the present
Open House committee did
not have access to the find
ings,

Due to the confusion
among the members, George
Moyer asked to table the
report. ,

Campuses
Review
Fraternities

Discrimination
Clauses Banned

By UPS
Student concern over dis

criminatory practices in so-

cial fraternities has broueht
action on many campuses
this fall.

Discriminatory clauses
have been banned from all
organization constitutions at
Ohio State University where

actions
were initiated by the Pan- -
hellenic Association with
pledged administration sup
port.

Mudent Senate at Colgate
university passed a resoln
tion calling for the abolish-
ment of fraternity discrimi-
natory clauses which has
been forwarded to the Board
of Trustees for final action.
The statement, proposed by
a fraternity president, pro-
vides an October, 1966 dead
line for ending discrimina.
tory provisions in organiza
tion charters.

The University of Michigan
Student Council will vote next
week on a resolution requir
ing all fraternities and so-

rorities to file notarized
statements regarding their
constitutional membershiD
requirements with the Stu-
dent Council.

Similar action is beine con
sidered at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Connecticut, where a
student facnJtv commit
tee has been formed to studv
discrimination in fraternities.

Four fraternities at the
University of California,
Berkeley, have taken steps
to remove discriminatory
clauses from their constitu
tions as the result of a 1959
University ruling stating that
all houses must abolish such
clauses by 1964 or lose Uni
versity recognition.

Political

A misunderstanding at the
Student Council meeting last
Wednesday over an Open
House committee report will
evidently be cleared up to
morrow, according to Dave
Myers, chairman of the com
mittee.

After making a report last
week to the Council asking
that the Open House com
mittee be dropped, Myers
received objections from
both other members and
Fred Rickers. a visitor and
last year's Open House chair
man.

Met with Rickers
Myers was contacted Mon-

day and reported that his
committee has met with
Rickers and that they have
agreed one large Open House
is not feasible.

He added that he plans to
"spell out in black and
white" his report to the
Council tomorrow to avoid
any further confusion. Rick-
ers, according to Myers,
helped write this w e e k's
Open House committee re-

port.
Confusion occurred last

Wednesday when several of
the other Council members
Interpreted Myers' report to
read that no other alternate
plan for inviting high school-
ers be accepted either.

Chip Kuklin pointed out
the increased interest shown
by some Lincoln and Omaha
high schools in touring the
University. "In case you
know it or not we have one
of the best universities in
the country and the people
in the state don t know it,
he said. He added, however,
that he understood that one
large Open House was not
feasible as the committee
had reported.

Not Sensible
Steve Gage then told mem

bers of the Council the Open
House was not sensible and
asked how could "the student
(high school) with an open
mind" be shown everything
he wants to see on both cam-
puses in one day. He re-
called the 1951 Open House
when "hundreds of dollars"
were lost. "It was a mon-
strous flop, only 700 students
attended."

Gage continued and said
an Open House "must be
open to everyone." He said
other events during the year

etc.) were
"selective."

Rickers then gained the
floor and gave a lengthy re-
port of his findings of a year
ago.

Rickers said the Council
should start slowly and grad-
ually build a successful "Col

Union to Host
State Wildlife
Conference

The second annual confer-
ence on wildlife will be held
at the Student Union Nov. 19
and 20, according to Bill Bow-maste- r,

conference coordina-
tor at the University.

The purpose of the confer-
ence is "to promote better farme-

r-hunter relations." It is
supported by the University,
the State Game Commission
and the Isaak Walton League.

Jack Berryman, wildlife
specialist at Utah State Uni-
versity, will speak both days
on public efforts arid legisla-
tion of interest to both groups.

This year's program will in-

clude a panel of farmers,
landowners and hunters giv-
ing everyone an opportunity
to discuss their problems, ac-
cording to Bowmaster.
i Dr. Howard Ottoson, chair-

man of the department of ag-

ricultural economics, will
speak on the possible effects
of farmers' considering the
wildlife on their land as ; a
crop.

Bowmaster said that a
great deal of interest has been
generating in the past few
weeks and since the first, em-

bryonic conference last year.
"We are opening the confer-

ence doors to anyone who has
interests at stake," he said.

TODAY ON CAMPUS
Omicron Nu, 6:30, food and

nutrition lounge.
Sigma Xi, "Juggling

G?nes" by Dr. E. G. Heyne,
7:30 p.m., Bessey all auditor-

ium.
Sinfonia concert. 7:30 p.m.,

Student Unicn ballroom.
Election Day Vote.

Parents of University stu
dents will be especially hon
ored on Nov. 12, Parents Day.

Activities will begin in the
morning with a coffee for all
visiting parents, served in the
Union main lounge. Members
of Mortar Boards, Innocents
and the Union Hospitality
committee will be present to
welcome the parents.

The All University Fund
Activities Queen will be hon-
orary hostess at the coffee,
which will last from 9 a.m. to
noon.

John Hoerner of the Inno-

cent's Society explained that
the Innocents decided to have
the AUF queen as a hostess
to aid both the AUF drive and
the Innocents on Parent's
Day.

Also starting at 9:10 and
11 a.m. will be three special
"Parents Eye View" tours of
the University campus, con-

ducted by members of the
Builders Tour committee.
Each of these tours will start
and end at the coffee.

At 2 p.m. the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

State football game
will begin. A special block of
seats has been reserved for
parents. Tickets may be or
dered from the football tick
et office in the Coliseum,
with checks payable to A. J.
Lewandowski.

If parents wish to have
their children sit with them
at the game, it will be neces-
sary to purchase additional
tickets. Student tickets will
not allow them to sit in the
parents' section.

"The returns of our letters

By Nebraskan Staff

On the morning of election
day Nebraska's gubernatorial
candidates, Democrat Frank
Morrison and Republican
John Cooper, though both
optimistic, are nervously
awaiting the results as Ne- -

braskans flock to the polls.
The two nominees made

their last big efforts in Oma
ha Sunday in their bids for
victory in this tight race
which defies prediction.

Snag Votes
Morrison has based his

chances on solid Democratic
support and the possible snag-
ging of a large quantity of
Republican votes. Cooper is
hoping to hold all GOP bal-

lots.
Today is also the big day

for the two Presidential hope-

fuls, Vice President Richard
M. Nixon and Sen. John F.
Kerinedy.

In the ending hours of cam-
paigning last night, Sen. Ken-

nedy made his final stand on
a half-ho- ur television appear-
ance at 10 p.m. He spoke on
the Democratic campaign
roundup.

Nixon in an unprecedented,
four-hou- r telethon appearance

Phi Mus Plan
Fall Concert
For Tonight

A brass quinete and ex-

amples of early music will
be featured at the annual
Autumn concert of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, men's pro-

fessional music fraternity.
The concert will be held to-

night at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu-

dent Union ballroom. It is
open to the public.

The chorus of 40 voices
will be directed by C. Richard
Morris, a senior in music.
Soloists will include Richard
Lenington, who will sing "The
Turtle Dove," an English folk-
song and Jocelyn Sack, who
will sing "La Virgen Lava
Panales", a traditional Span-
ish song.

Other numbers to be pre-

sented by the chorus will
show the changes in music
through the centuries.

The pieces and the centur-
ies they represent are: "Four
Conduct!," 12th; "Ave Ver-u- m

Corpus," 13th; "Virgo,"
by Magnus Perotinus, late
13th; "Ave Maria," by Tomas
Luis de Victoria, 16th; "Sing
We Noel," a French carol,
16th; "Sweet Agnes," a Dutch
folk song and "The Agincourt
Song," an English war song,
15th.

Pieces to be played by the
brass quintet will include
sonatas, by Penzel and "Sara-bande- "

and "Minuet" by
Bach.

Buttons,
Pinned! Jan Rhoda, presi-

dent of Young Republicans
to Don Ferguson, president of

Young Democrats.
Romance is not the reason

for this pinning between the

Pi Beta Phi senior and the

Phi Gamma Delta junior. In-

stead, the double political pin-

ning took place last night in

the Pi Phi house to get out

the vote. '

The couple explained that
their only purpose in exchang-

ing Nixon-Lodg- e and Kennedy-Joh-

nson campaign pins
was to show the eligible cam-
pus voters that they "should
forget all differences and vote
today."

True to the characteristics
of an actual pinning, the en-

tire Phi Gam house trudged
to the Pi Phi house last
night to witness the exchange
of . pins. The candle was
passed at the Pi Phi house and
cigars were given to each
Phi Gam.

"We ' have taken this eve-

ning, as representatives of
Young Democrats and Young
Republicans to dissolve all
party animosity lor the pur-

pose of urging all students of

to the parents have already
surpassed last years re
sponse. More than 300 tickets
have been sold which is a 200

per cent gain over last year,"
Hoerner said Monday.

Hoerner said the main two
reasons that the parents come
to Lincoln are to see their
children and the game. "That
is why we plan to keep all
other activity to a minimum.
We plan to the
Parents Day activities to
make the day more of what
it should be," he.explained.

Over 2,000 invitations were
sent to the parents of new
students this year, according
to Hoerner. He added that he
hopes all parents will receive
invitations in the future. .

Halftlme ceremonies at the
game will feature the pre-
sentation of tht Military Ball
Honorary Commandant final-
ists and the All University
Fund Activities Queen.

Following the game, the
Union and also most organ-
ized houses and dorms will
sponsor open houses or cof-

fee hours.
Parents' Day is an annual

event, hosted by the mem-
bers of the Innocents Society
and Mortar Boards.

Builders Meet
Builders will hold a mass

meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 p.m. in the Union party
rooms.

Entertainment will be pro-
vided and refreshments
served.

V

close.
"I am now of the opinion

that John Cooper will win,
however," the Governor said.

Morrison Hopeful
Mayor Pat Boyles of Lin

coln said that he was not tak-

ing "an active part" in the
gubernatorial campaign

However, he did

Yea! More Queens
Interviews for Cornhusker

Beauty Queens will be held
Nov. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Student Union, according to
Mary Lu KeiU, editor of the
Cornhusker.

Each organized house
may submit one candidate
for every 25 Cornhuskers it
sold. Sales have closed and
the houses have been noti-

fied of the number of girls
they are allowed to enter.

The names of the candi-
dates must be turned in by
Friday instead of Wednes-
day as previously stated.
Houses should contact the
Cornhusker office if there
are any questions.

Dinner Features

''Juggling Genes9
"Juggling Genes" will be

the topic of the annual Sigma
Xi Exchange Lecture by Dr,

E. G. Heyne, professor of

plant breeding at Kansas
State, University. .

He will speak at the sciences
honorary monthly meeting
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Bessy Hall auditorium.

Dr. Heyne's talk will be a
condensed course in plant
breeding. He will explain the
basic contributions from ge-

netics, plant pathology, and
related subjects in improving
economic plants by breeding.

A native Nebraskan, Dr.
Hevne received his B.S. from
the University, his M.S. de
gree from Kansas State Uni-

versity, and his Ph.D. at the
University of Minnesota.

He has done research in the
plant breeding and genetics
of sorghum, corn, flax, wheat,
barley, and oats.

Not Pins
voting age to exercise their
right, obligation and privil-
ege as an American citizen.

"We feel that both groups,
their officers and committees
have done all that they can to
bring the candidates and is-

sue to the students and cam-
pus community," the "pin-mates- "

noted.
The biggest difference in

the unique pinning was the
handshake instead of the tra-

ditional kiss.
"Vote today, America needs

you!" Ferguson and Miss
Rhoda exclaimed as they left
the Pi Phi house.

Grants Available
To Senior Girls

Two senior' girls will be
chosen as candidates from the
University to compete for two
national scholarships being of-

fered by the Katharine Gibbs
School in New York City.

Each scholarship consists of
full tuition for the secretarial
training course plus an addi-
tional cash award of $500,

totaling $1,435.
Students who are interested

may obtain full information
from the college placement ;

bureau. j

election in tomorrow's naDer
as of the time when the paper
goes to press.

AUF Queen
Finalists
Choosen

Second Interviews
Will be Thursday
Five coeds have been

chosen as firfalists for the
All University Fund Activi-

ties Queen.
The finaliits and their rep-

resentative organizations .are
Susan Christensen, Student
Union; Cynthia Holmquist,
Coed Counselors; Nancy
Miller, YWCA; Helen
Schmierer, Cornhusker and
Patty Spilker, AWS.

Interviews for the final se-

lection of the 1960 Activities
Queen will be held Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the
Union. Judges will be AUF
president Sue Carkoski, John
Hoerner representing Innoc-
ents, Sherry Turner repre-
senting Mortar Boards, Daily
Nebraskan editor Herb Pro-bas- co

and AUF adviser Elsie
Jevons.

The finalists will be judged
on poise, scholarship, contri-
butions to the community
and campus and attitude to-

ward activities and scholar-
ship.

The 1960 Activities Queen
will be crowned Friday at
the pep rally by Miss Car-
koski, Lynn Wright, last
year's Activities yueen,. ana
Dave McConahay, Innocents
president.

Preside at coffee
The Queen will preside at a

Parents Day coffee Saturday
in the Union and will also be
recognized at the game.

Miss Christensen holds an
accumulative average of 7.35

in y. tne is a
Union chairman, an assistant
in Red Cross and an assist
ant in Builders.

Miss Holmquist has an
8.325 average. She is a Corn-

husker section editor, Alpha
Lambda Delta publicity
chairman and a member of
the YWCA cabinet.

Miss Miller holds an 8.412
average. She is a iwua as-

sistant chairman, Union as-

sistant diairman, Red Cross
chairman, ACE historian and
Alpha Lambda Delta treas

.urer.
Miss Schmierer has an 8.1

average. She is a cornhusker
section editor, Interdorm
Council scholarship chairman
and a Alpha Lambda Delta.

Miss Spilker holds an av
erage of 8.2. bne is Aipna
Lambda Delta president,
AWS Board member, a Union
assistant and an yAUF as- -

sistant.

Delta Sigma Rho
Initiates, Elects

Six new members have
admitted into the national
forensic honorary, Delta Sig
ma Rho.

They are Kathy Madsen,
John Weir, Suzanne Moffitt,
Loyd Goodson, Ellen Nore
and Sylvia Bathe.

Officers for the year are
Don Epp, president; Sylvia
Bathe, vice-preside- nt and
Gary Hill, secretary-treas- -

urer.

Rivals Exchange
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DON'T GET STUCK!
Jan Rhoda, president of Young Republi-

cans pins a Nixon campaign button on her
new "pinmate" Don Ferguson, president
of Young Democrats. The couple staged

a mock ceremony and exchanged buttons
Monday night to encourage students to
"get out and vote" regardless of which
candidate they prefer.


